Conference Guide
August 6–9, 2008 • Presented by Lutheran Renewal
37th Annual Lutheran Conference on the Holy Spirit
Wednesday | August 6

Main Sessions in Sanctuary

7:00 p.m.

Jack Deere: Friendship with Jesus

Thursday | August 7
8:30 a.m.
9:30 a.m.

Communion with Mark Luttio
Jack Deere: Are You Growing Spiritually?

1:30 p.m.
3:15 p.m.

Workshops (please see below)
Workshops (please see below)

7:00 p.m.

Paul Anderson: Investing Your Life

Friday | August 8
8:30 a.m.
9:30 a.m.

Communion with Mark Luttio
Mark Herringshaw: Say What? – Finding our Voice in Prayer

1:30 p.m.
3:15 p.m.

Workshops (please see below)
Workshops (please see below)

7:00 p.m.

Mahesh Chavda: The Glory of the Last Day Church

Saturday | August 9
8:30 a.m.
9:30 a.m.
1:30 p.m.

Communion with Mark Luttio
Mahesh Chavda: The Hidden Power of Prayer and Fasting
Judith MacNutt: The Transforming Power of the Holy Spirit
(includes healing service)

7:00 p.m.

Judith MacNutt: Healing Our Image of God

Workshop Schedule

Fr iday, August 8

Thursday, August 7

Sanctuary

1:30 p.m.

God’s Faithfulness Amidst
Faithful to Bring Deliverance
Increasing Threats of Militant
George Johnson, Prayer Team
Islamics
Member, Paul Anderson,

1:30 p.m.

Children
(Ages 5-12 years)
$25 per day per child
Thursday – Saturday
9:00 a.m. – 4:45 p.m
Great Hall B

Fellowship with the
Faithful One
Kevin McClure

Sr. Pastor at Lakes Fellowship in Rome, WI

Sr. Pastor of New Beginnings
in Eagan, MN

Healing—
Do Not Be Afraid, Only
Believe

Faithful to Give—
Receive the Holy Spirit!

Reviving Flat-Line
Relationships

Bob and Lola Copenhaver

Bruce and Cindy Urban

Directors of No. and So. Dakota
Healing Rooms, Bismarck, ND

Teachers at Concordia Academy in
St. Paul, MN

Prophetic Team Leader at
New Beginnings in Eagan, MN

Sanctuary

Chapel

Great Hall B

Fresh Manna
Fresh Manifestation

Partnering With the Faithful One—
Teaching on singing and praying the
Word using the Harp and Bowl Model

Your Sons and Daughters Will
Prophesy—Releasing the Next
Generation

Jay West

Laura McClure

Keri Veenendahl

Presented by Communitas,

Omaha, NE

Intercessory Missionary, St. Paul, MN

a young adult community, St. Paul, MN

Faithful to Empower—
Walking in His Anointing

Interactive Worship and
Prayer using the Harp and
Bowl Model

Come Over and Help Us
Acts 16:9

Keri Veenendahl

Leadership Team of Lutheran renewal
movement, Norway

Anointed 2 GO MdM

3:15 p.m.

Nursery
(infants – 4 years)
$4 per hour per child
9:00 a.m. – 12 noon;
1:00 p.m. – 4:45 p.m.;
6:45 p.m. – 10 p.m.

Del Rossin

Director of Lutheran Renewal

3:15 p.m.

Chapel

Hebrews 10:23

Mark Marxhausen

Sr. Pastor of Calvary Worship Center in
St. Louis Park, MN

Intercessory Missionary, St. Paul, MN

Asbjørn Simmones

Youth
(Ages 13-19 years)
No cost
Youth Room
Thursday
1:30 p.m. Tim Urban
“Enlisting in a Selfless Army
of Sons and Daughters”
3:15 p.m. Ali Siemens
“Game On!—Being a
Mighty Warrior”
Friday
1:30 p.m. Tyler Halfpop
“The Presence of Jesus”
3:15 P.M. Alicia Davis
“Unbroken Promises: A God
Worth Trusting”

Plan
Ahead!
Equipping Conference:
February 6-7, 2009
John and Carol Arnott
Women’s Conference:
April 17-18, 2009
“Tending your
Field of Dreams”
Judith McNutt
Holy Spirit Conference:
August 5-8, 2009

“Welcome!” to this conference. We have been praying that the faithfulness of God will be
rooted even deeper into your heart while we are together. No matter what you face, no matter
what difficulty you’re in, may you be able to say, “He Who Promised is Faithful!”

General Information
Seating – Seats may not be saved overnight. All
items will be removed nightly.

Board located next to the Information Table for messages. You may leave messages on the board as well.

Children – Please keep your children with you
during the main sessions. Do not allow them to
wander throughout the facility. The Parenting Room,
found on the lower level, has a monitor that will
broadcast the events from the Sanctuary.

Conference Recordings – You may buy
copies on-site or you may order them later from
Resurrection Communications.
Audiotapes $6; CD’s $8;
DVD’s $19; Videotapes: $14
Resurrection Communications
Phone: 612-269-1706 or 888-809-0267
E-mail: ResurrectionC@gmail.com
Website: www.ResurrectionC.com

Information Table and Lost and
Found The Information Table is located on the
lower level. Lost and Found items may be brought to,
or picked up at, this table.
Testimonies – We would like to hear from you
if God touches you in a special way—emotionally,
spiritually, or physically—during this conference.
Please fill out a “Testimony” form that you will find at
the Information Table.
Prophetic Words – If you feel that God has
given you a prophetic word that would edify those
gathered at this conference, please write it down on
the “Prophetic Word” form that you will find at the
Information Table.

Food and Drink – Please do not bring any
food or drink into the Sanctuary or Chapel.
Exception: covered water bottles.
Lunches – Lunch will be served at noon in the
Dining Room located on the upper level. Those who
have pre-purchased tickets, enter through Door A. The
kitchen will close after lunch each day. We’re sorry, but
lunch tickets are no longer available, and concession
items will not be sold. You will find a map of area
restaurants on the back of this Guide.

Prayer Ministry – Because we have so many
people attending this conference, and because we
want you to feel safe when you come forward for
prayer ministry, only those who are wearing “Prayer
Ministry Team” badges may pray for others during the
ministry times.

Pastors’ Lunches – You must have a Pastor’s
Lunch ticket to attend these lunches. Do not go
through the general lunch line, but go directly to the
Chapel Overflow room.
• Thursday with Jack Deere
• Friday with Paul Anderson
• Saturday with Judith MacNutt

Telephone and Messages – You may call
the Information Table at 651-797-7893 to contact
conference personnel. Please check the Message

Mailing List – Sign up to receive our
monthly newsletter, as well as brochures for future
conferences. You’ll be glad you did!

Thursday | August 7
Sanctuary

1:30 p.m.
Chapel

Paul Anderson is the Director of

Lutheran Renewal. His vision to raise up
the next generation led to the founding
of The Master’s Institute, an alternative
seminary, in 2001 and more recently,
along with his wife Karen, a young adult
ministry in his home. He enjoys networking with pastors
and facilitating congregational renewal. The Alliance
of Renewal Churches was formed in 2002 out of that
passion. www.LutheranRenewal.org

Mahesh Chavda is the founder and

senior pastor of All Nations Church
and Healing Center in Charlotte, North
Carolina. Together with his wife, Bonnie,
he has served in full time ministry for
over thirty years. Hundreds of thousands
have come to salvation and thousands have received
healing from critical diseases like AIDS and cancer as well
as the resurrection from the dead of a six-year-old boy.
www.maheshchavda.com

Jack Deere was converted to Christ when

he was seventeen years old through
the prayers and witness of a friend. He
was a professor at Dallas Theological
Seminary when he was “Surprised by the
Power of the Spirit.” His three books are
international best sellers and his apostolic teaching gift is
recognized worldwide. In 2004, Jack planted Wellspring
Church in Ft. Worth, Texas, and is currently the Senior
Pastor. www.jackdeere.com

Judith MacNutt holds a Master’s

degree in psychology and is a licensed
psychotherapist in Florida. In 1980,
Judith married Francis MacNutt and
together they founded Christian Healing
Ministries (CHM). CHM is dedicated to
praying with those in need of healing in the physical,
emotional, and spiritual areas of their lives and to
teaching others about this often overlooked aspect of
Christ’s ministry. www.christianhealingmin.org.

[ Workshops ]
Great Hall B

George Johnson, Prayer Team Member,
Paul Anderson, Director of Lutheran Renewal

Del Rossin
Sr. Pastor at Lakes Fellowship in Rome, WI

Kevin McClure
Sr. Pastor of New Beginnings in Eagan, MN

Faithful to Bring Deliverance

God’s Faithfulness Amidst Increasing Threats of
Militant Islamics

Jesus healed and cast out demons. We do the
same, following our Master. We learn from Him
how to defeat the powers of darkness and walk
in victory. There will be teaching, testimony and
deliverance prayer.

Fellowship With the Faithful One—
From the Rat Race to a Resting Place

Muslims are obligated by the Koran to extend their false
religion (even by force) until it becomes dominant on the
earth. Christians must be clear about the true beliefs and
practices of Islam and how they conflict with the Christian
faith. Are we willing to be “on guard” while praying against
the militants and at the same time praying and actively
sharing with Muslims the love of Jesus? This workshop
will “sound the alarm” in your life and help you to be part
of this growing spiritual battle before Jesus comes.

Our priority seems to be God working through us.
God’s priority seems to be Him working in us. When
we yield to the latter, we will have the former. God
said to David Wilkerson early in his ministry, “I’m more
concerned with winning all of you than I am in seeing
you win all of the world.” What needs to be fine tuned
in your life to help you find a place of deep peace,
rest, and communion with God? Kevin says, “Deep
commitment comes from deep communion.”

Thursday | August 7

3:15 p.m.

[ Workshops ]

Sanctuary

Chapel

Great Hall B

Bob and Lola Copenhaver

Bruce and Cindy Urban
Teachers at Concordia Academy in St. Paul, MN

Laura McClure
Prophetic Team Leader, New Beginnings in Eagan,
MN

Directors of No. and So. Dak. Healing Rooms
Healing—“Do Not Be Afraid, Only Believe”
Luke 8:50

Faithful to Give—Receive the Holy Spirit

There are roadblocks that prevent healing. What are
they? Who are these people who pray for healing? Is
healing for everyone? If you have these questions–
come. Or if you are hungry to experience more of
God’s healing power in your life and those you pray
for–come. Healing ministry is for this time and for
Christ’s Body of believers!

Reviving Flat-Line Relationships

What is meant by “the baptism/filling/power of the
Holy Spirit”? Where is this teaching laid out in the
Bible? Is it really for me? Today? How do I receive it?
Come for solid, Biblical teaching on the baptism of
the Holy Spirit and enter into the power that God has
for every believer!

Relationships are what really matter to God; Jesus
said so (Mark 12:30-31)! Unfortunately, relationships
can flat-line. What can we do then? This workshop
will give you hope for the possible restoration of
seemingly irreparable relationships.

We dedicate this conference to the memory of Dick and Betty Denny who both
went to be with the Lord this past year. They were pioneers in the Lutheran
Renewal movement, both having served on staff for many years.
Many of us can trace our spiritual ancestry back to them and we
thank the Lord for using them in our lives.

Friday | August 8

Hebrews 10:23

1:30 p.m.

[ Workshops ]

Sanctuary

Chapel

Great Hall B

Jay West
Anointed 2 GO MdM in Omaha, NE

Keri Veenendahl
Intercessory Missionary in St. Paul, MN

Communitas, a young adult community of
Lutheran Renewal

Fresh Manna—Fresh Manifestation

Partnering with the Faithful One

Releasing the Next Generation

WARNING: Attending This Workshop May Change Your
Life and Your Church. I will give practical teaching
designed to encourage and promote transitions
from Normal Church to Normal Christianity. I will use
Scriptures and demonstrations of God’s power to help
us to experience low key, un-hyped healing, words
of knowledge and other manifestations in order to
empower spiritual moments to Kingdom momentum.
Be prepared to be S-R-E-T-C-H-E-D!

God desires His kingdom to come and His will to be
done on earth as it is in heaven. God is raising up a
prayer and worship movement, modeled after His
throne room, to bring forth His promises. Come be
equipped to prophetically sing and pray God’s Word
using Harp and Bowl, be encouraged in intercession,
and partner with the King!

Why are young adults an unreached people group
in the church? What significant movement is
happening with young adults today? How can you
play a significant role in releasing them into their
destiny—and yours? How can we make bridges?
What part does prophecy play? Can your ceiling be
their floor? Are you called to coach?

Friday | August 8

3:15 p.m.

[ Workshops ]

Sanctuary

Chapel

Great Hall B

Mark Marxhausen
Sr. Pastor of Calvary Worship Ctr. in St. Louis Park, MN

Keri Veenendahl
Intercessory Missionary in St. Paul, MN

Faithful to Empower—
Walking in His Anointing

Partnering with the Faithful One—
Interactive Worship and Prayer

Asborjn Simmones
Leadership Team of Lutheran renewal movement in
Norway

What is revealed to us in 2 Corinthians 1:21-22
when Paul says we are “established, anointed, and
sealed” in Christ? Do we need more anointing, or
do we need to walk in the anointing we have
already been given?  In this workshop we will talk
about what the anointing is, what it isn’t, and we
will learn to be who God has anointed us to be.

Calling all intercessors, singers, musicians and
worship leaders! YOU will have the opportunity
to participate in leading the congregation in
intercession and prophetic worship using the Harp
and Bowl model. God is faithful to hear us. Let’s
shake heaven and earth as He moves at the sound of
our voices!

“Come Over and Help Us!” Acts 16:9
I will take an apostolic-prophetic approach during this
workshop where I will challenge you to think globally
about evangelism and Kingdom ministry. The outpouring of the Spirit is central to all that we do in the
Kingdom of God. At the end of our time, I will pray that
the Spirit will anoint you to flow in the 5-fold gifting
that He has for you and that you would exercise your
gifts and step into the “global Kingdom ministry river.”

